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Live address established at/j611 Jcjjon
Cheverly*) Maryland, on 17 May 19ol» licruao'^ld^r end 
all adulVnaziboro of his family vara briefed. Ho-.lss- 
holder notified localFost Office ^Iw.erl^) that SU3-;. ... 
JDCT was residing with his and also refuted heal <

Office to notiiyZHyattuvllLcj^Fcst Office. Wcutafn - 
Union telagron fervurued cn-°10 May 1}61 fox ILidys G. 
roarwr. • .-<■ ■-
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AtfChovarl^, Maryland:

Oa 17 Hay 1§61, a live address was established for Gladys : 
iB&ifOi® at (yll J&&ce& Gtreet'f Cheverly} Maryland, through the 
iratlcn off aod(T householder at

that address uu>

On the mas date, Mrs. |2 her daughter
06 ? ’

end.

eqy cables, latter®, tolegress or telephone ealls for Mrs. DAJJB8QKT. 
Th tbs event say Ix^udLrlea vsro received concerning Hrs. DASDH3NT, 
thiy were to advlsa that Mrs. DOSHSST w«a residing with then but 
that she vas not available at ths mueat. They varo to determine 
Vba was calling and tits purpose of ,the call, Tf the call was fhca^ < 
ths cable or talasrs^i office, Rr^Tf ,or( w< to c^U■■ 
back later as Mrs. and receive the ssesaaga and. request / hyj.
delivery of the written cable or telegrsa. In the event the Inquiry■ 
vaa froa any other source, th^y vers to contact the Reporting Agent

Sha d®eej individuals vara further briefed, In general, as to

eu^ctiag boss fora of ccmiaieaticn. 'Ehty vsra informed that Mrs. 
&1523SISf uas the mother of Eustace H. UOBRU3T, Vho vaa being held 
a prl&oasr by a foreign ^v^nusssit. The sother has sent a cable 
to har eca asking hotf ha la, i/hether ho needs anything, Inquiring 
if thsra is earthing she eaa do for him, and ashing hia to please 
^samieata with har. Sb® is now awaiting end expecting sane fora

w k r
Ca the following dny, 13 l&y 19^1, f]vasQcontacted.

Tha above infomatica had been related to hla bv ?tra. [~ fat 
ths request of(Jtho Reporting Agent.{/$ Dr*1 J|was requ^ated to 
notify the ~ * the Hyattsville)Post Offices that Mrs.
DAJSJtUTiT at his hose end any call received for her
should be deliv'cr'ad to hia address.

zJ
On 22 May 1961, Dr. ______ Jkis again contacted cnd|(he advised

that ha had personally called the Festslntress at ths (Cheverly) Post 
Office regarding delivery of Mrs. sail end hod requested



an offico'at (I 
ws drafted iff

— _ He
’ ay least tns past twenty 

land currently at(£6110^
Jpg'-La nttenAlnig Maryland Hn^.
ng College Kl^a

IO 
tear, in turn, to notify the Hyattsville) Post Office.

r>C> ____________ rvK___
la a wall-tavitmi ______________  | He maintained

^for a nwaber of years until he
w inixxxaxy service. He served in the Any as a(T 

ease, as a Lieu ed
_____________________ th an office 
a s\E&gr of yoars he vas^gn the I 
ea instructor of i~____________they-----
heo resided in(CiyyctrXy\ Maryland &xor 
yoare, previously atj 
^sjsoa Street^ Hia dsufgitgr, [ J 
versiiy. K& 
Bohool. o6 &&

Daily contact was mintained. with Dr. ________ on
)&y 1£51. As of the latter date, no ccrsunication 

boon received for Mrs. DAESS^T.
had

23 and

On 18 Key 1961, a Veeteni Union Telcgroa vss sent to Eustace 
IVkESKW??, Beclixsorio Haeional, TTuava Gerona, Is la de Pinos, Cuba. 
A copy of this telegram is attached as Exhibit j?l.

Attactesnt:
Exhibit ^1 (Western Union Telegram dated 13 May 1£61)
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